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Mr. Speal<er, I thank you for giving me this oppotunity to present a

Ministerial Statement Iollowing a point oI order raised by Hon.

Masebo. Before I do that allow me to give a backgror.nd to the point

of order. The Order paper of Tuesday 23'd June 2015 carried

question 546 by Mrs. Masebo (Chongwe Member of Parliament)

asking the Minister of Local Government ald Housins:

(a) Whether the Ministry is aware that the Lusal(a City Council

has recentlv sold most. ifnot aI. ofits

In response Sir, the Hon. D€puty Minister of Local Govemment and

Housing stated:

nursery al]d play parks to private developersj

What oth€r properties th€ Council has disposed ol
What rationale for disposing of such important public

property is; and

Whether procedures, including obtaining state consent, was

followed to the lette. when disposing of the properties.

The Ministry is not aware that Lusal<a Cify Council has sold

most or all ofits nurcery and play parks to private developers.

Mr. Speaker, Lusaka City Council has 37 play parks and

none of them has been sold to private developers, thoueh

(b)

(d)



(b)

some of play parks have just been adopted arld on short term

lease by private institutions. There are some play parks such

as Ntoyo Play Paik in Woodlands a]ld Nortlmead Car park

the matters of omership are curendy in court. Municipal

Sports Club title is being challenged by the Council and the

matter has been repo.ted to Ministry of Lands and

Environmental Protection to have the title wrongly obtained

cance ed so that it reverts back to Lusaka City Council.

The Courcil has disposed of Libala Lot 20435 (Commonly

kno\rar as lootels) Mr. Speaker, this is one area that had

remained idl€ lor a long time and aJter receivDg concems

from stakeholders, the council resolved to omoad the

shectare Iand for infrastruchrml development. Mr. Spea-ker

this was done to prevent people from taking illegal possession

(c) The rationa-le for disposing this facility was to improv€ the

area that had remained idle for a long time and also to stop

unscrupulous individuals from encroaching on the area. To

this €ffect the developer in the name of Huang Feng will
construct a shopping mall and improve th€ sporting facilities

such as the Tennis Cout, Basket Court, Netball Court and

construct arl amusement Park for Children on the same



(d) The Procedure was followed and all other fo.malities such as

engaging the Private Public Parh€rship Authority and the

Commissioner of Lands were fulfilled.

In addition there was no need to seek changes of lmd use

from the Ministry of Local Govemment and Housing as the

area was originarly desisnated as mixed land use.

Mr. Speaker among the many suppl€mentary questions was one from

Hon. Nmugala who wondered whether the Minister carried out
investigations to be able to adequately answer part (b) of Hon.

Masebo's question which says: what other properties the Council has

dispos€d of.) Can the Hon. MiDister confidendy tell us that no other
properties has been sold by the Lusaka City Council, she asked.

Mr. Spealer my answer was as folows:

And I quoter "I€t me repeat that when this purported land scam

appeared in th€ Public Media, I directed the Perma.nent Secretary

who in tum demanded a comprehensive report from the Council.

It is from the comprehensive repot by the Council that we de giving

the House this feedback. It is from that report we are giving the

information that onty one property the Libala Lot 20435 commonly

kno$! as Loters has been disposed ot If we hear of any other case,

we might consider undertaling a more comprehensive study."(End of



Mr. Speaker, I added by staiing the folowing and I quote:

'So, I would urge this august House to trust the Ministry on the
info.mation it has from the Lusala City Council. This is why I say

that if there are still other issues that n€ed to be addressed, we as

a Ministry have no problem at all in addressing those issues'.

The Point of order I am now addressing was raised on Tu€sday 3Od

Jrne 2015. It was raised by Hon. Masebo (Chongw€ Member of

Parliament)- Who stated and I quote:

"Mr. Speak€r, two weeks ago, I nised a question as to whether Dr.

Phiri was aware that the Lusata city Council had disposed of
some assets and in particular the property next to State House

and he denied. He spent time talking about anoth€r property. I
have with me an extract ftom a Council report showing that the
nu.s€ry and park land (nea State House) has been surveyed,

numbered and sub-divided and valued in US dollars.

I therelore seek your indulgence whether the Minister was in order

to catego caly state that no property was disposed of even aJt€r

Hon. Namugala further queried on the s:me.

This issue is of public interest dd there are issues of security

nature as tne hnd is next door to State House".

(End ofquote). In your ruling Sn, you directed that the Minist€r of

Local Govemment and Housing should issue a statement to clarify

the rnatter not later thall last Fdday.



Mr. Speal{er, I a]n grateful to you for alowing me to proceed with the

national engagement I had in Livingstone on Fdday a.nd for re
schedulirg the presentatio:r of this Ministerial statement to today.

Mr. Speaker, it is importdt that you allow me to deal with
prcliminary issues arising from the point of Order.

E$qy, the question which was asked on 23'd June 2015 was

specifically asking in part (b) as to what other properties the Council

had disposed ot That question is different from the question in the

point of order which asked whether Dr. Phiri was aware that the

Lusaka City Council had disposed of some assets and in panicular

the property next to State Hous€ and he denied.

Mr. Speak€r, the answer which was given to question (b) remains

valid. The Ministry was not awar€. The Ministry maintains that the

City Council had disposed only one propefiy in the name of Libala

Lot 20435 which is commonly known as Iroters.

Secondlv, Mr. Speaker, as a Govemment Minister, there is no way I

could have stated with any measure of certainty that a property

which is cited to be near state House had been disposed of when I

(a) The property being refered to as being near State House is

actually on Mwahrsanga road which is off both Independence

Avenue and Leopards Hill road and which is after Brentwood

drive the Drive which is n€ar State House and the Lusaka

water and S€werage Compmy water works. The water works



(b)

tand is the one near State House. This Land is largely unused
because there are water pipes laid und€rgound. I lay on the

table Sir a document entitled Appex ii Location oI the

property to auow Hon. Members of Parliarnent to study it dd
ascertain the nearness of Mwatusanga land to State House.

The PermaneDt Secretary in my Ministry had s'ritten to the

Lusal{a City Council on l8d June 2015 (seven days b€forc

Hon. Masebo raised th€ question) asking the Town Clerk to

furnish the Ministry with information on the Mwatusega

P.opefiy.

(c) I was therefore tully aware that the process leading to the

disposal of the Mwatusanga land had not b€en completed

according to the comprehensiv€ report which the Council had

submitted to the Ministry.

Mr. Speaker, it is also impoltart for you to allow me to lay a brief
background to that Stand Number Lus/2087O the MwatuMnga

This is an aJea res€rved by the Council as a mixed use land under

the Lusaka Mast€r Plan. The total land extent is about 7 hectares

with one hectare built up and being utilized by the Council. One

of the former Foreman's olfices is now the office of the Area

Member of Parliament for Lusaka Central



The Council meeting of 29s September 2004 assessed the
performalce of the land alld found it to be under per forming arld

as such recommended to offer it for development to Luwal<a

Enterprises. This developer was ulable to proceed alld as such

the offer was later revoked.

Mr. Speaker, the year 2014 saw th€ City Council go through a lot
of financial Chalenges, among them was the lack ol tunds to pay

retjrees a.nd at the sa]ne time meet its saiaiy and seFice proyision

obligations. The situation inevitably prompted Managem€nt and
council to find $?ays dd mealts to resolve the short term problems

while finding lasting solutions to deal with the chalenges in the
long term.

As a long telm stlateg/ Council caused for the preparation of the

Main Valuation Roll to update the outdated 2007 Main Veluation

RolI so as to increase the revenue from rates. The approval by the

tuI Council of the proposed rate. However, despit€ this tong term
solution, the immediate and present chall€ng€s are mounting.

Therefore the Council resolved yet again and in light of the 2OO4

Resolution, cause to re plan and demarcate part of Mwatusdga
Iand, retaining the area being utilized by the Council.

Mr. Spea|er, the CouDcil resolved at its December 3Od 2014

meeting that Plot number Lus/20870 on Mwatusanga Road be

ear:marked for disposal. To this effect, a Valuation Report wa.s

paepared giving an indication of the open market value of the land



Mr. Speaker, the Council went ahead to advertise in one of the

daily tabloids on 25d February 2015 inviting applications to bid
for the 22 plots on offer. I lay on the table the proposed stands

(3cornmerciar and 19 residential). A total of 36 applications were

received dd each applicant paid the prescribed K5, oo0 (Five

Thousand Kwacha) non-refundable fee. The Council opted for'first
come first se e'method for two reasons:

paftels. Sir, the Values werc in Zambia Kwacha but in line with
the current disposition United States Dollars equiva-lent was done.

(i) Using a Cornmittee would have entailed allocatins

resources for sittings when the Cormcil was grappling with
lack of resources.

(ii) There was always Coing to be a backlash from the

unsuccesstul applicants, which would have cast doubt on

the integdty of the process.

Therefore, Sir the first past the post sered the Council we

because only those applicdts who paid the purchase pdce wer€

Mr. Speal€r, it is worlh noting that the land in question is zoned

as mixed land use and as such no pnor approval was needed from

the Ministry. I must add Sir that unde. Restrictive lalld use, prior

approval must be obtained ftom the Minister. Therefore, in the

case at hand the Council was in order to Droceed. I must reDort



that the Council has gone furth€r to ensure that the nursery has

been presen€d and one milion Kwacha (K1,oo0,00o) has been set

aside to recapitalize the nursery and mal<e it commercially viable.

Mr. Speal{er, let me allay fears that there may be issues pertaining

to security. The security wings have cleared the land. And as

regards alleeations or feds that foreigners have taken over this
land,

Mr. Speaker, multi-nationals can own land by virtue ofregistrarion

vrith PACRA inco.porating a company within the Laws of Zmbia.
I must hasten to mention that where Asian names may appear on

the list of successtul applicants, the persons were scrutin;ed dd
proven to hold Zalnbian Green Registration Cards.

Mr. Speaker, in conclusion let me repeat what I said ea.rlier, I could

not stat€ with certainty that the Council had disposed this land

because the Drocess remains incomDlete.

The Council has submitted plans to the Commission€r of]-ands

for numbering.

Once numb€red, a sureeyor will be engaaed to place beacons

on the land and prepare survey diagrams aJld have them

approved.

Councit will then write to the Commissioner of lands,

recommending the successful applicants for issuanc€ of State

leases. The Commissioner of Lands could use his/her



discretionary powers to alter, accept or .eject the Councils

recommeDoauons,

Mr. Speaker, when all p.ocesses de completed I, as Minister of
L-ocal Government and Housing will be satisfied that th€ Council

has disposed of this property acco.ding to the dictates of the Law.

I thank you Sir.
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